May 4, 2015

Via US mail

Ms. Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
Office of the Secretary
445 12th Street SW
Washington, D.C. 20554

Re: NobelTel, LLC Certification Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. § 64.5001(c);
WC Docket No. 05-68, Filer 823026

Dear Ms. Dortch,

Please find enclosed original and four copies of a redacted public version of NobelTel, LLC's ("NobelTel") certification pursuant to 47 C.F.R. § 64.5001(c). This Certification covers the first quarter of 2015 and is filed in response to the Commission's Declaratory Ruling and Report and Order, FCC-06-79, in WC Docket No. 05-68. Regulation of Prepaid Calling Card Services, Declaratory Ruling and Report and Order, 21 FCC Rcd 7290 (2006).

Since the percentages in this Certification contain confidential commercial information concerning NobelTel, under separate cover, NobelTel is submitting an unredacted version of the Certification along with a request for confidential treatment pursuant to 47 C.F.R. § 0.459. The public version of this Certification, with confidential information redacted, is attached for filing in this docket.
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Should you require further information, please contact the undersigned.

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Colleen Guffey  
Chief Compliance Officer  
NobelTel, LLC  
5973 Avenida Encinas, Suite 202  
Carlsbad, CA 92008

Enclosure

cc: Chief, Pricing Policy Division, Wireline Competition Bureau,  
Best Copy and Printing
PUBLIC VERSION
(Redacted)
NobelTel, LLC
FCC Certification First Quarter 2015

I, Colleen Guffey, Chief Compliance Officer of NobelTel, LLC, ("NobelTel") under penalty of perjury, hereby certify, in compliance with 47 C.F.R. § 64.5001(c) that NobelTel has complied with the prepaid calling card Percentage of Interstate Usage reporting requirements contained within § 64.5001(a) of Commission rules. NobelTel is making the required Universal Service contribution based on the information reported below. NobelTel did not have any revenues from cards sold to the Department of Defense during this filing period.

For the first quarter of 2015 (January 1, 2015 to March 31, 2015), NobelTel's percentages of prepaid calling card intrastate, interstate, and international minutes were as follows:

Intrastate: (confidential treatment requested)

Interstate: (confidential treatment requested)

International: (confidential treatment requested)

For the first quarter of 2015, NobelTel's percentages of prepaid calling card interstate and international revenues were as follows:

Interstate: (confidential treatment requested)

International: (confidential treatment requested)

Colleen Guffey
Chief Compliance Officer
NobelTel, LLC
5973 Avenida Encinas, Suite 202
Carlsbad, CA 92008